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Summary 
This r eport desc r i bes preliminaxy wind tunnel tests on a 
model of a. 1l1onoplane wing equi pped VIi th wi ng tip float ing ail-
erons . Lift and drag, a s well as r olling and yawing moments , 
were measured . These t ests are a part of a general research 
program on aerodynamic s afe ty now i n progress at the Langley 
Memorial Aeronaut ic a~ Laboratory and were made in the Fi ve-
Foot Atmospher i c i ind Tunnel . 
The rolling moments we re roughly independent of angle of 
at t ack and the yaY.fi ng moment s we r e small . With the ailerons 
neutral t he i1~ini ;num dr ag was more than tvri ce that of the v'ing 
wi thout ailerons . Hor e sui tabl e plan forms and profiles for 
wing and ailerons would p rob.ablY give improved results. 
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Introduction 
The preliminary t ests described in th i s report were made to 
determine the l ateral control effectivenes s of wi ng tip floating 
ailerons vTi t h par ticular reference to the stalled flight condi-
t ion . Data on the reduction of wing effic i ency caused by Guch 
a ilerons were a1 so obtained. 
It is g ener ally r ecognized that the effect i veness of the 
conventional flap type of a i l eron is impaired when an airplane 
is st alled. The available rolling moment i s considerably re-
duc ed, and in addition, the use of the ailerons produces a large 
yawing moment which acts against and may even exceed the rudder 
moment in a turn . 
After much experimentation, the Brit i sh have developed the 
Handl ey Page and Frise types of l ateral control which appear 
to g ive improved controllabil i ty in stalled flight. In the 
Un i ted s t ates comparatively little has been done on the study 
of this i mportant problem. The present tests were among the 
f irst to be made under a gener al research program on aerodyn8ffi-
ic safe ty which is being carried out at the Langley Memorial 
Aeronautical Lab oratory in the Five-Foot Atmospheric Wind Tun-
nel (Referen ce 1 ). 
While the idea of the floating aileron is not new, few 
tests have been made on the devi ce (References 2 and 3) and it 
is understood that only one airplane using this type of control 
' . 
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has been fl olffi (Re fer enc e 4 ). Although t h e floating aileron 
app eared to pos sess cer tain di s advant ages , it "was deemed to be 
of suff i ci ent te chni cal i nte r est to war r ant its i nclusioIT i n 
the test progr a1l"l. 
I n prin c i pl e this type of later al control consists of a 
surface mOlli~t ed in the vi c in i t y of each wi ng tip and balanced 
bot h st at i cally and aerodynami call y about a late r al aXis, so as 
to align it self wi th the r el at i ve wi nd when the control st i ck 
or whee l i s in t he neut r al pos i tion . Oper ation of the later al 
c ont r ol t urns one su r f ace up and the other do~m with respect 
to the neutr al position and a r olling moment is thus produced. 
If the i nt er fe r en c e effe cts bet r!een the winGs and these · sur -
f ac e s b e neGle ct ed , i t 7ill be seen that for a given lateral 
se tting of t he st i ck or wheel the r oll i ng moment coefficient 
"will be constant and the yawing moment Viill be zero for all 
angl e s of at t ac k . However , the int erfe r ence is not neglig i ble 
and these c ondi tions are only approxi~ated as was indicated by 
the following t e st r esults , whe r e the a i lerons were mounted at 
the tips of a monopl ane wi ng . 
Apparatus and Tests 
The ':J"ing model was a re c tangular r:lahogany a i rfoil of 30-
inch span , exc l us ive of ail er ons , ~Dd 4 . 9 4-inch chord and had 
a symmetri cal profi le as shown in Figure 1 , because the stabil-
ity r equi rements of t he fl oat i ng a i l er ons coul d best be met by 
" 
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us i ng an airfoil having 8. small cent er of pressure travel. The 
rectangulex a ilerons were of pine and each had a span of 4 in . 
and the saxne profile and chor d a.s the wir..g . They were attached 
at the wing Jcips so as to fo r m 2. continuation of the wing and 
the gap between wing and ai l eron was about .015 in . The a.xis 
of r otation was located on the chord line 1.16 in. (23.5 per 
cent chord ) "'::lack from the leading edge. A steel rod running 
longi tudinally through the wi ng in 8. slot connected the two 
ail erons which were a tight turning fit upon '~he rod. The rod 
and ai l erons were statically b al anc ed ~~d we~e free to turn as 
a unit in s;:1all pl ain oearings mount ed at eQch end .. of t~e ·wing . 
The disnlQcement of the a ilerons with respect to each other was 
accomplished merely by holding one and twi sting the other on 
the rod to the desired angle , 2 6 . 
I n Figure 2 the wing with ailerons is sho~~ mounted in the 
tunnel on the rolling and yawing moment apparatus, a,nd in Figure 
3 this apparatus is sho\~ i n greater detail. The arm carrying 
the pr otractor extended thr ough an opening in the tunnel w~l 
in order that the angle of at tack of the vling might be changed 
without shutting down the wind and entering the tunnel. 
The tests we r e made at a dynamic pressure of 4.06 lb . per 
sq . ft . , corr esponding to an air speed of about 40 m.p.h . , 01' a 
Reynolds NTh~ber of about 148 , 000. They covered an angle of at-
tack r ange from _2 0 to 350 and aileron displacement angles 
6 = 0 , ±5° , ±100 , ±15°, and ±200. For 6 ~ ±200, when the 
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angle of attack was brought below 15 , the ailerons oscillated 
with suf fici ent violence to prevent r eading of the balances. 
There were three groups of tests in vvhich the following 
:neasurer,lent$ were made : 
1 . Rolling and. yawi ng mOJ:1ent s . 
2 . Lift and dr ag . 
3 . Mean floating angle of ailerons. 
The rolling a."Yld yawing moments were measured on the appara-
tus described above . The ne t moments were taken as one-half 
the difference between the gross re adings for the ailerons 
'. turned first i n 'one direction and then the other with respect 
to the wing, in order to eliminate, as far as possible, the ef-
fect s of asymr1etry in the apparatus and air flow. This method 
was possible, s ince the variations in the static tare readings 
during a run were wi thin the experimental error. 
The lift and drag tests were maQe on the regular wire bal-
ance . 
The angles between the wind directioIT. and the mean position 
of the floating ailerons v're r e determined with the model mounted 
on the force test wire balance . A line was drawn on the end of 
one aileron and a straioht-edge carrying a bubble inclinometer 
moun~ed outside the tunnel was used to sight on this reference 
line through an opening in the tunnel wall . 
Since the tests were intended to be pr eliminary in nature, 
great precision was not attempted. The probable error in the 
' . 
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measurement of rolling and ya'wing moments was ±3 per cent, while 
for the lift and dr ag it was , in general, within ±2 per cent . 
The angl e of attack and the aileron displD,cement angles were 
accurate to wit~i~ ±. 25° and the floating angle could be meas-
ured to within ±.3° . In cons truction of t he wing the ordinate 
tolerance was ±. 006 in. 
R e s u It s 
The r esult s of the r olling and yawing moment tests are pre -
sented in Tabl e I and Figures 4 and 5, in the form of absolute 
coe fficients. 
= 
and = 
whe r e CL I = 
CN = 
L' --
N := 
q . -
b = 
S = 
L' 
qbS 
N 
qbS 
r oll ing moment coeffi cient. 
yawing moment coefficient . 
measured rolling moment. 
measured yawing moment. 
dynamic pressure • 
span of wing proper (minus 
area of wing proper (minus 
ailerons) . 
ailerons). 
The for ce test r esults are given in Table II and Figures 
6, ], 8 and 9, in the fo rm of the customary absolute coeffi~ 
cients of lift CL, and drag CD' These coefficients also are 
calculated on t he bas is of the area of the wing proper (minus 
aile rons ) • 
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In Figure 10 the mean floating angle of the ailerons is 
given 'f or var ious aileron sett i ngs and angles of attack 
D i s c u s s ion 
7 
The results of the r oll i ng aJld yawing mor:1ent te st s as shown 
in Figures 4 and 5 indicate that the rolling moment is roughly 
uniform for a given aileron displacement, except for limited re-
gions near 160 and 350 angle of attack where, however, the re-
duction in rolling moment is only about 30 per cent for the 
ailerons se t at ±ISo . Also , the yawing moments are relatively 
'. small and are even negat i ve at the larger angles of attack. The 
fact that the rolling moment is not exactly constant and the 
yawing moment is not zero, is due to flow interference effects 
between t he aileron and the wi ng t i p as mentioned hitherto. 
Figures 6 and 'J. indi cate that the drag due to the neutral ailer-
ons at zero angle of attack is almost double that for the wing 
without ailerons . This is a serious limitation from the stand-
point of aerodynru~ic effi ciency . 
Dur ing the tests it was noticed that for both zero and SO 
aileron displacements the r e we r e two posi tions at which the ail -
erons would float . I n Figur es 8 and 9 'are given the lift and 
drag cur ves fo r this peculi ar condition. It will be seen that 
the upward ail eron position is stable for a smaller angle of at-
tack range t han the downwar d . For larger aileron displacements 
this dual balance character isti c di sappears. 
'. 
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I f t he wing were removed from between the two symmetrical 
profil e ailerons , it is app arent that thei r mean floating angle 
of attack woul d be zero fo r any displacement relative to each 
other. The presence of the wing, however, materially alter$ 
the flow , and Figur e 10 is an indication of this alteration. 
In this figure the angle between the mean position of the ailer~ 
ons and the air st r eam is plotted against the angle of attack 
of the wing . The wing tip vorti ces are probably responsible for 
the negat ive f loating angle of at tack of the ailerons. In the 
vicinity of zero lift (a = 0) where the vortices are of small 
magnitude , it might be expected that the a i lerons when neutral 
would coincide with the wing . Actually , however, an unstable 
condition was noted and t he neutral ailerons assumed floating 
angles of +16 0 or _160 , as mentioned above . This condi tion_ is 
shown in Figure 10 for negat ive f loating angles only since the 
airfoil profile used was symmetrical. The same tendency exist-
ed for 6 = ±5°, but dis appear ed for larger aileron displace-
ments and fo r angles of attack above 50. 
The results of these tests indi cate that the desired later-
al control character ist i cs , i.e., constant rolling moment and 
zero yawing moment coeff i c ients can be approximated for a mono-
plane wing by using the floating wi ng-tip type of aileron. The 
tests also show that the pri ce paid for thi s improved controlla-
bil ity is in the fo r m of r educed wing efficiency . In addition, 
such a device will probably have somewhat greater weight and 
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compl exi ty than the conventional ail eron type of control. 
However, in justice to the f loating aileron, it may be 
stated that the rudimentary design of the model used in these 
tests was not f avorable to the bes t results. The symmetrical 
airfoil sect iorr had a r a ther sharply peaked lift curve which 
probably accounts for t he abrupt decceases in rolling and y~wing 
moments i n the vicinity of the angle of maximum lift as shown 
in Figure 4. Moreover, the rectangular fo r m of both wing and 
ailerons produc ed high tip lo ads and large downwash angles at 
the tips ';'Thich probably were l argely responsible for aileron 
'. instability and the large inter fe r ences. I mprovements in the 
effici ency and uniformity of operation~ of such ailerons may be 
expected i f care is taken to r educe interference of the flows 
around wing and ai l er ons , and this may be done in large measure 
by a j udi c i ous shaping of the ends of Doth wing and ailerons. 
Con c 1 u s i on s 
1 . The wing tip floating ailerons as tested produced roll-
ing moments that we r e roughly independent of angle of attack 
except near the angl e of maximum lift where, however, the reduc-
tion was not gre at. 
2 . The yawing moments wer e rel atively small in all cases 
and were negative at the larger angles of attack. 
3 . The minimum drag of the wing with ailerons neutral was 
------- -------.~--.. --~ 
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more than tTIice that of the wing without ailerons. 
4. Reduction of int er ferences between wing tip and aileron 
by the use of more suitable plan forms and profiles may improve 
the rather errat ic behavior of the floating ailerons as evi-
denced in these tests , 2~d may also increase the efficiency 
of the combinat ion . 
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TABLE I. 
Rolling and Yawing lioment Coefficients 
Reynol ds N~mbe r = 1 48 , 000 q = 4.06 lb.-per sq. ft. 
i 6 = 2:50 6 ±100 ! 6 = ±15° 6 = ±200 I = Debrees CL I CN CLI CN CL' CN CLI CN 
0 I . 0358 . 0115 . 0721 . 0049 .1060 .0015 - -
5 I . 0391 . 0122 . 07 34 1 . 0091 .1098 .0074 - --
10 I 
•
0388 1 . 0119 . 0 705 . 0108 .1030 .0081 - -
1 2 . 0378 . 0105 . 0687 . 0108 .0998 .0064 - -
I 
'. 
1 4 I . 0346 
. 0078 . 0634 . 0067 - - - -
-
1 5 . 0330 . 0034 . 0549 . 0035 .0730 .0055 .0952 .0051 
1 7 . 0202 . 0035 . 048 5 . 0055 .0751 .0088 .1033 .0050 
18 . 0321 . 0033 . 0626 . 0062 .0770 .0100 .1006 .0107 
; 
20 . 0359 . 0018 . 0689 . 0040 .0958 .0070 .1177 .0091 
- _. 
22 - - I - - .0950 .0056 - -
I 2 5 . 0370 -. 0002 . 0671 . 0011 .0926 .0040 .1160 .0066 
30 . 0348 -. 0024 . 0620 -. 0018 .0873 .0006 • 109! .0031 
35 . 0278 - . 0042 . 0529 -. 0059 .0778 -.0030 .1011 -.0009 
- -I 
I ! 
-'-
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TABLE I I. 
Lift and Dr ag Coefficients 
Reynol ds Number = 1 48 , 000 q = 4.06 l b . per sq. ft. 
1";0 ailer ons 6 = 0 0 
Degrees 
CL CD CL CD CL CD 
---- ---f --I-- --.- +----- - --+-----+------+-----
~ . 143 . 017 -. 356 .047 -.396 .048 
~ . 015 . 015 - . 200 .040 -.22J .047 
. 168 . 016 - .026 .043 ':'.051 .052 
. 422 . 027 . 269 .05~1 +.244 .061 
. 745 . 05'7 . 699.084 .669.088 
. 778 • 066 • 752 . 092 • 746 . 094 
. 841 . 078 . 788 .102 .787 .101 
. 773 . 126 . 755 .144 .74:7 .149 
. 737 . 159 . 712 .179 .729 .180 
. 629 . 206 .585.225 .628.224 
. 591 . 244 . 543.260 .605.260 
. 590 . 262 . 55 3 .278 .604 .278 
. 588 . 279 . 643 .288 .602 .294 
. 600 . 295 . 648 .302 .604 .315 
. 6 21 . 376 . 678 .401 .639 .394 
. 686 . 492 . 752 .518 .723 .515 
. 755 . 622 .763 .616 .746 .634 
~ . 235 .050 ~.216 .058 
+. 06 2 .040 +.071 .048 
. 240 .037 .239 .045 
. 397 .036 .401 .043 
. 680 .042 .674 .044 
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TABLE II (Cont.) 
Lift and Dr ag Coefficients 
Reynol ds Numbe r = 1 48 , 000 q = 4.06 lb. per sq. ft • . 
, 
6 = ±100 6 = ±15° 6 = 2:20° 
Degrees CL CD . CL COl Cr; . CD J..J 
_ 2° 
-. 173 . 033 - .214 .045 - -
0° :'-'. 011 .031 -. 047 .044 - -
2° + . 144 . 033 +.139 .046 - (J) -
5° . 393 . 045 .400 .060 rI - ~ -10° . 743 . 083 .725 .096 - -
11° .777 .093 .7 48 .107 ~ - CD -
CD 12 ° . 795 . 102 .789 .118 - s:: -p 
q 1 3° 
. 780 . 157 .755 .179 - -o ~ 
F-f 1;:14° . 743 .184 .695 .205 - -~815° . 639 . 234 .646 .249 .595 .280 
'M 17° . 570 . 271 .597 .288 .559 .315 <t! 
18° . 577 . 288 .576 .309 .558 .337 
19° . 568 . 305 .567 .327 .567 .353 
20° . 578 ,320 .572 .343 .566 .369 
25° . 623 .413 .620 .430 .613 .455 
30° . 69 4 . 530 . 688 .540 .684 .566 
35° .7 34 . 644 .720 .656 .721 .676 
CD _ 5° 
s:: 
_2 ° 0 
F-f P< 0° Unstable Q);::J 
rI + 2° 
·M 
+5° ~ 
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